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p.o.OHgf'ti j you see my vow, Hawkey, as ye 
-;mi txqu s te suffering, which one cam’ aiang the road ?”

t;acting1 word might remove ; such now finding tnat looks were entirely 
<« man is as superior to the warrior thrown away on this stupid person, 
as the tranquil and boundless heavens was forced at length to open his 
above us to the low earth we tread mouth, and declare himself in these 
beneath our feet.

Great genere’.s, away from the 
camp, are commonly no greater men 
.thgo the mechanician taken from 
his workshop. In conversation they 
are pften dull. Works of profound 
thinking oif^eneral and great topics 
they cannot comprehend. The eon- 

i queror of Napoleon, the hero of Wa- 
midouhtediy possesses great 

| lib-tan talents ; but vve have never 
; hjeard of his eloquence in the senate, 
or of Ids sagacity in the cabinet ;

I ant, we venture to say, that he will 
reave the world without adding one 
new thought on the great themes onO e c?

j which the genius of philosophy and 
| législation has meditated for ages.

We will not go down for illustration 
l to such men as Nelson, a man great 
1 on the deck, but debased by gross 
1 vices, and who never pretended to 
j enlargement of intellect. To insti- 
| tute a comparison in point ot talent 
and genius between such men and 
Milton, Bacon and Shakspeare, is al
most an insult on these illustrious 
names.

Notices• ph-iunthropx. to hear[t;(
The bailie. iM&asaTOTKs?» sirai rPAcgnsroa

St John’s and Harbor Graces Packet*
riXHE EXPRESS Packet bring now 

J3 complet'd, having imdergone such 
alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or exj efience suggest,.a care
ful and experienced Master lux mg also fern 
engaged, will forthwith resume her vsiml 
Trips across the BAY, leaving llurlour 
Grace on MONDAY , WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o'Ciock, and J or- 
iu</al Cove on the ici lowing days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants A Children 
Single Letter!!
Double Do. 
and Packages in

; k t

other
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Why stands Belwhazzar suddenly— 
As though of rop.vMe moulded, 

His arms above h
In angtMsh c.A- folded?

Three cveiialls g: ?.° on -the livid wsll
Where the dread

words ; “ Woman, I tell you I’m no 
a man; l’ill a magistrate.” Muta
ble, however, are all eat tidy things. 
The term of this official personage 
came to a close ; the golden chain 
passed to another ; the cane, as a 
matter of course, was laid aside ; and 
the bailie once more appeared as a 
plain citizen ; in these altered cir
cumstances what could he do, but 
confess, as he actually did, that now 
he was a os an rgain.

blighted eyes

'daze that jyvW. iuS
h ounce his t -
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Governesses.- Yn eminent En
glish physician states, that of the fe
male inmates c f madhouses, the lar-

All Letters and Packages will be carefully 
attended to ; b it no accounts can he kept 
tor Postages

;
or Passages, nor will the Pro

prietors be responsible tor any Specie or 
Other Monies sent by tin* conveyance.

■
a!

gest proportion consists ot" women 
who have been governesses, 
should like to bavé this verified ; al
though we agree with the author of 
41 England and America,” when he 
asks, 41 What condition of life is more 
detesteble than an English governess. 
In England (says lie), governesses, 
young, beautiful, well informed, vir
tuous, and, from the contradiction 
between their poverty and their in
trinsic merit, peculiarly susceptible, 
are generally very harshly treated ; 
imprisoned set to hard labour, cru

et :
We ANDREW DRY SD A LE,

Agent. Harbour Gracb 
PERCHAKD k BO AG, 

Agent* , St. John’*. 
Harbour Grace, May 1, 1835
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Ami L!.-

On . >ed cheek lax,
Like a light wave congealed 

Ere it rippled away.
N OS,/* C1S2ÎZ7A

Paeuei- It out between Carbone,or w»d 
Portugal-Cove.

THE \ AN [SUED sÊASON.

BY KlCH.iRU HO-.VI IT.

J AM Es DOYLE tn returning hia best 
thank» to tiie Public for the patronage 

and support he has uniformly received, beg® 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa-

W.hew ti- >\ the snow - crop told of flower-, 
Qf-sprin./. vliai m.*> hopes were ours, 

hil.t vut f-iir nature’s folded powers 
\Vere nilx er-cold :

-, ve< 1 in suit bow-showers
Ami May’* flower-gold.

The vi< let and the primrose fleet,
In their old stations did vve meet,
As travellers, passingly, who greet,

Just seen ami fled :
And then was spring, that maiden *wect. 

A beauty dead.

Thc-n summer came, a matron bu-, 
Showering Jutie’s ruses on the a;r ;
With fieid-flowers waving everywhere 

In meadows bright ;
With blissful sounds, with visions ure.

A largo o'Might.

blow rich the woods ! 
song !

TIoxv glad was nature’s heart and strong! 
Villi bean s that might not linger long 

The summer shone ;
A scythe was 'heard—a sound of wrong— 

And she xv.i« gone.

Next sun-burnt autumn trod the plain, 
With ruddy fruits and rustling grain,
And labouring steed, and loaded wain, 

And mirthful chetr ;
’idea vanished she with ail her train. 

From stvbbles sere.

n
Who can think of these truly great 

intelligences ; of the range of their
; minds through heaven and earth ; of clly mortified by the parents am; vi- 
! their deep intuition into their soul; sitors .worried bv the children, in- 
. of their new and glowing combina- ; sujt<.‘d by the servants ; and. all *«>r 
i lions of thought ; of dm energy with ! what .•'-butlers’ wages.” 
which they grasped and subjected to number oi tins respectable 
their main purpose the hiliriije m ile- ,t« d class ot females, and their mi- i n,» 

y rialsof illustration which natu e and 
hie afford—who can think V the

vonrs.
Of Avad l1 be Noe a Crkixa will, mm! further np- 

ticc, start ti’oin î tirboneu'c a-' the .morning 
ot Monday*, \> * ones day and Fanny, posi
tively at i (-‘clock : an-! the Packet Man

.... » j will leave AY. John'* i ne x i; -t ! ,r ,., , : li io- mv, i .:r x.-v -. v
and eon- l.,rv;„vK in ■

;

l
mi ihe Mornings of 

: ; : txx 1 U III)A V, at 9 
e U at m K y rail trf-ni

D-v* Oil ttii-h Oi iHUee5 -I
ficirty in pros uring comfortable situ
ations form indeed nue of F. ' m««<t
(•em u kaidé cliàr«c-tei'ist'cs <r 

u tiic present (lav.

t o a x s.
VAT -

Sti.U î v i
forms o'" transcendant beauty and 
grandeur which they created, or 
which were rather emanations of 
their own minds ; of the c tltn \v:s- 
iiom and fervid inipt tuous imagina
tion which they coiijoinetl ; oi the

loud with dominion vdiich they have jexerted 
over so many generations, and which 
time only extends and makes sure; 
of the voice of power, in which tnV 
dead, they still speak M nations, and 
awaken intellect, sensibility a id ge
nius in both hemispheres ; who can 

j think of such men, and not feel the 
j immense inferiority of the most gift
ed warrior, whose elemcntsof thought 
are physical forces, and physical ob
structions, and whose employment i> 
the combination of the lowest class

i ngi **i! ■ vu, 5# 6
or,, i 6Jf : iÇr»

1
!.. ! pr-.i],' r}.-f

A’.V.-.V-/J/VX COYLE ■vmTio storv oi" a m-m < >i 
in failing imm a loiiy • si ejkv. had

mid enough to whip 
out ids knife, st.-vk it in the wood | 
work when about half way down, ' 
and cling to it until relieved, reminds ; 
us oi the ! oriental ton of a wortiiv i 
Hra.itcixnan in Ldmliurgii, 
hied iiotn the roof of a twenty-four 
story house, and passing a friend in 
the eleventh or twelfth story, cried 
out—- Hetj Sand//, sic a tall as / 
shall nave ”

who- I
not

hiaielj; aecoe .r h fvr all LETTERS 
oud P. l C Yi. i i'.ù/xO* clcen htni.

n
nit».. ;, ,, ot

Cur1 "toe. June, I83G.«HlVt

mhiïE 2am ipsyim&i

EI) Ait) N i ) EH E L A N, begs moAt
\\ ho turn- repseulfully to acquaint the Public, that the 

has ptirchased x hew and commodious Boat 
which at a conederble expence, lie has fit
ted out, to ply between CAROXEAR 
ami PORTUGAL COPE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT : having two Cabins, (part of the atjjy 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berth» separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Géntle- 

wnh sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusta give every satisfaction. He now 
hegs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and lie assures them it 
kill be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonbar 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’clock in the Morning, 
and the Cove at 12 o’Ciock, on Mondays^ 
fUednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet- 
Man leaving St. John’s at b o'lock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabia Passengers 7s. Gd.
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single 
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or

weight.

i

Whitvfonj was once challenged to 
make a pun in three munîtes ou die 
Latin gerunds, <//, r/u, and (him. He 
accepted the challenge and in one 
inimité and a half produced the foi 
lowing couplet ;
The mourning Queen, Æm a» hoped would 

come,
And xvept in silence she was Dido Dumb 
lie then offered to make an off hand] 
pun upon any subject. “The King, 
said a friend. “ The King is no sub 
jeclf ’ was the instantaneous reply.

men

of objects on which a powerful mind 
can be employed ?

rH:c light unspringing from the ground, 
Tha. light of fi< vers no more is found ; 
Nor song of birds, nor streams’ glad 

sound, Civic Importance.
May longer flow :

Now winter v-iili dead leHxe.sis crowned 
*Y here shall we go ?

A long time ago, when civic ho
nours were houo irs indeed, a newly 
elected magistrate of a Scottish pro- 

i vincial town, after shutting up his 
warehouse for tiie day, took a stroll 
in the suburbs to inhale the pure air.
Stepping along with the newly 
adopted cane in hand, ard in the evi
dent and entire possession of his re
cently acquiied honours, a country
woman whose cow had strayed ' that 
evening hastily accosted him in these 
words—“ Man, saw ye Hawkey, my 
cow, as ye earn’ alang the road? ” to 
which interrogation the magistrate 
made no reply, but passed 
second time the anxious gudewife 

, . . put the same question, “ Tm savin’,
1 lie greatness oi tne warrior is man, did you see my cow?” on

poo, and tow con,pared with magna- which the bailie turned round, shook 
tmuity oi v:rtue. It vanishes beiore his head, and looked things 
the greatnes-s of principle. The terable, that it may appear strange 
martyr to humanity, to ieeedom, or why the honest woman did not at 
religion ; the unshrinking adherent once comprehend wh.it was iate;i led 
of despised and deserted truth ; who to he ronveved ; 
alone, u, supported, and scorned, with she held property in the row; her
no crowd to inluse into him courage, whole property,* and was incapable At a late election an electioneer 
no variety oi objects to draw his at the time of entertaining any other alarmed at the paucity of votes ta- 
thoughts irom htmseff, no opportu- idea beside ; consequently the same ken, loudly expressed his fears, that 
mty ot effort or resistance to rouse question w;,s a rt„, propouu '< -1. and if more fn-opie uid not come iv:- 
aic iioui .sa e n^gy, stin yields him- j with greater <Mi*uestncss than wr. ward, neither candidate would be 
»eit calmly, rcsoiutely, with in viuci- ! “ I’m say in’, mart,

Wla-rp glt-avns ?!:•*'fl-<‘ on Miltou »
(F• • -'■ • r, i zing liint-’s aiMih'-us rust: 
And in ..in" Slaik pt arv’s light we must 

Uur j«i.vàa<'«* I:,k« ; 
uas'. at - rv.t-nt just,

1 reHi svmmcr u ake.

TERMS.

ditto, 5s.
GdAnd. U. tj.u
1#.3LU NT WlTNESf.E—“ Mr Hi 

I beg you won’t tell us that,” sak 
Mr Whitehurst to a bluff* yoetna 
who at the late assizes was about 
detail a-conversation which was i t

I; sb ill n -t ! tirun '■{ gl urn :
G «chord i: in ti ,im, Y - ujit-.s bloom, 
With happy xxi.i lli-jme 

T:><* !«:, or, sand ;
A?iJ nightly makr- ■ w in tv r-room

t* -t
The owner will not be accountable for 

any Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &c. 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrictk 
Kiel tv’* (Newfoundland Tavern J and at 
Mr John Cruet’e.

Carbonear,
June 4, 1836.

legal evidence. “ Won’t 1,” ex
claimed John Bull, wilh a 
“ hut l will !”

roar,
The court hurst into 

laughter ; and John, unawed by the 
wig of Mr Whitehurst, proceeded iu 
hi* story, but was stopped by the

An Eden g ad.

on. A
TRUE GREATNESS.

VO B'Ÿ* LET
On Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
A PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 

xWw North ride of the Street, bounded on 
Easy by the House of the late Captain 

Stabu, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

judge

so urtut- , When the Duchess de Berri was a 
second time prospectively frugiverotts 
a droll observed—whether of the 
straw-berry or l'as-berry genus had 
not transpired.ut the truth was

MARY TAYCIL 
Widen

Carb< near, Feb. 9, 1836.
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Of various binds fur SALE at the Office of 
this Paper.are ye deal (L-uid j elected.
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